
His present Majesty,', for the, Vettff relief and em*
ployment of the poor df the parisji, of Saint James*
within the liberty"'of Westminster, and anotheo
Act,, of the first year of Kiq{* Jgmes, ithe Se.c/Qi)d;
for erecting the said'.paris.h. ' _ ' " -

An Act to enlarge the powers of an Act, passed
in the twenty-second and twenty-third years of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second, for
inakjng tlie mayqr of Praris Garden a parish; and
to enable the. pAdshibnors of Saint Saviour, South-
w#rk, to raise ^maintenance for Ministers, and
for repairs of their church, and for other purposes
relating thereto.

An Act for enlarging the church-yard of the
parish of Saint George the .Martyr, in. Soutfawark,
in the county of Surrey, and, fay othe^ purposes
relating thereto.

An Act to explain and amend an Act, of His
present Majesty, for paving, cleansing, lighting,
and otherwise improving the town of Belfast, in
the county of Antrim, and for better effecting those
purposes.

An Act for amending ah Act, of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for inclosing lands
in the townships of Crowle Eastbft and Ealand, in
the parish of Crowle, in the county of Lincoln,
and extending into the west riding of the county
of York; and for draining or warping the said
lands, and lands in the-parishes of Luddington,
Betton, and Addlingfleetj and for making drains
in'the parish of Althorpe, all in the said counties of
X/incoln and York,

An Act for building a new gaol -in the city of
.Bristol, and for other purposes.

An Act for continuing the term-and. altering and
enlarging the powers ofv several Acts passed for
rebuilding and repairing the piers of Bridlington,
otherwise Burlmgton, in the East Riding of the
County of York, and for granting further-powers
for th©ee purposes.

An Act for amending and enlarging the provi-
frionsof an Act-of the forty-ninth year of His pre-
sent Majesty, fWr better supplying tbe inhabitants
of the town of Rochdale aud the neighbourhood
with water.

An Act for building a bridge across the River
Jrwell from tbe township of Salford, in the parish
of Manchester, to Sfrangeways, in the township of
Cheeth^M, all in the county of Lancaster, and for
jaaking proper avenues thereto.

An Act for altering and enlarging the powers of
56vro Acts of His present Majesty, for building a
bridge over the River Thames from the precinct of
tfee "Sav-fty or nte&r thereunto, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, to the opposite shore, and for making con-
venient reads •**!(! avenues to communicate there-

-twftrr in the comity of .Surrey) and also for making
£ new road in iieu of part of tbe road or street
<tefted N«n-QW-Wall, ir*the said county of ,Surrey,
«tul £&r jaaakirttj aw atetxway o^er part of such new
j*oad, 'aud for denominating the eaid bridge, the
Waterloo terUlge.

An Act for erecting an havfcour for ships to the
abstwaodof DunJeary-witfain the port of Dublin. .

A* Act fof improving the port and harbour of.
Wi»teffo«J, and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act for establishing a new church called tbe
-xrf -Saiet M&ck, situate i&. tL.c tp-\va. and

caster.
An

tl«»county. palatine of Lan*'

* Belief and more effectually
th^ .township of Shardlow

and Wilne, in tb^t cpuntyrjef Derby, and the several
parishes and places^er^af^mentioned, in the said
eeiinty, and in the counties of Leicester and Not-
t^ugham. ,.
' A n Act for enlargiof the term anjt "powers of

certain Acts for repairing several roads in the
couqties of Worcester and Warwick, so £31- as
relate to the road leading from the town of Broms-
gvove. to the town of Dudley, m the. county of
Worcester, and for making a more commodious
road near the town of ,J}(tdley.

An Act fbf £«}avgf«i|^'the term and powers of
several Acts for amending the road from the end of
the Town Close, in the county ef the city ef Ner-
wicb, to the chalkpits near Thetford, in the county
of Norfolk.

An Act for continuing the term and altering and
enlarging tbe powers of several Acts of His late-
and present. Majesty, for repairing the road from
tbe north end of the town o£ Derby, in the county
of Derby, to Sheffield, in tbe county of York, and
from Duffiekl to Wirkswortb, in the county of
Derby.

An Act for making arid maintaining Highways,
roads, 'bridges, and quays, and for regulating ferries
iti the shire of Argyle, and for altering a n4 re-
pairing certain military and other r-oads, bridges,
and quays in tbe said shire, and in the parish of
Arroch.ar and shire of Dumbarton.

An Act for "altering and improving part of the
turnpike road leading from the eity of Dublin tt>
the New Packet Harbour of Howth, for the con-
veyance of His Majesty's mails, and for amending

e several laws relating to the said road.
An Act for continuing and amending four Ar,-fs

passed in the reigns of. their late Majesties, King
George the First an'd King George the Second, and
of His present Majesty, for repairing the roads
from Luton to Wcstwopd-Gate, in the county of
Bedford, and fv.om Luton 'to Sa«it ^Ibaiifij ' in tits
county of Hertford. . <

And seventeen private Acts. .

E following Addresses have bcjcn presented
JL to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness' tlie Prince of
REGENT of. the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and loyal-A^hU'css'.o/ the Mayor,
Buvgcsses, iind Inhabitants' of tbe Borough.
and Town x>f Maryborough.

Mat/ it please y&w Royal IJiglniass, - ,
WE, His Majcsty"s loyal subjects, the Muyqr,

Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Borough and
Nvn of Marl borough, beg permission to off^r our

respectful congratulations to your Royal Highnx^s
on the recent marriage of your illustrious daughter
with His Serene Highness Leopold George Fre-
derick; Prince of Saxe Cob.om'g, afl. eyeiit .


